
  Reminders for this week 
 

Have a hat at school EVERY day  

 Pay School Contribution - $30 per child  

Coffee Camp Public School 

 Bulletin  
Term 3 Week 10 

Wednesday 25th September 2019 

Principal: Jane Varcoe 
Phone: 02 6689 9259  
Email: coffeecamp-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au 
Web: www.coffeecamp-p.schools.nsw.gov.au/  

Diary Dates   

Thurs 26/9 School Concert - tomorrow  night                                  

Fri 27/9 Last day of Term 3 - Holidays - enjoy                            

Mon 14/10 School resumes  -  Term 4 

Name:   «Name» 

 

What’s happening at Coffee Camp School... 

Message from the Principal                                                                                        
Congratulations to all the students for completing another fantastic term. All students and families should be very proud of 

their efforts and results and we are all looking forward to our annual school play/disco tomorrow night. Please find details 

attached to the newsletter. 

 

Naplan Results                                                      
Naplan results were sent home to all Year 3 and Year 5 parents on Friday of last week. If you have any questions please make 
an appointment to discuss this. 
                                 

P & C Meeting                                                                                          
Week 8 we once again had another successful P&C meeting.  We discussed what a wonderful opportunity it was to have Mrs 
Lyn Parker as relieving Principal as her substantive job is as Positive Behaviour for Learning Coach for many schools including 
ours. Mrs Parker with the help of the Senior Class designed free and frequent rewards for the students called Coffee Camp 
Stamps.  These are used by all staff to reward positive behaviour.  A script was also designed for all staff to follow and these 
have been added to the newsletter for your information. 
 

As in all schools negative behaviour can occur and we will follow through with department and school policies.    
                      
If you have any questions or concerns please contact the school immediately to discuss these.  I have attached the                                
departments  Student Behaviour Code which would be wonderful for you to discuss with your students. 
 

3/4/5/6 Sleepover 

Last Wednesday night the Senior class had a sleepover at school.  This was negotiated earlier in the year and was a reward for 
all of their hard work and improved attendance.  The night was fantastic and I would like to congratulate all students on their 
exemplary behaviour.   I would like to say a very big thank you to Tania for sleeping over and feeding us and having a great 
time.  Well done all. 
 

School Play 
All students will be participating in our school play.  We use this activity to cater for our Creative and Practical a Arts                   
Curriculum and are able to combine many outcomes whilst providing some entertainment at the same time.  Thank you in           
advance for supporting our students and the school and we look forward to seeing you tomorrow night.  

Could everyone please bring your own water bottle on Thursday night—                                                             
(mums, dads, students,  whomever is coming along to watch our play) 

Costumes for ALL students.  Could all students please wear black clothes - Black (no prints) t shirt/skivvy and long black                       

leggings/trousers.  They will add colourful extra items on the night.  

Duty of Care 

During the school performance all students will be with their 
classroom teachers.   

During the disco we ask all children to be either inside, with the 
teachers or supervised by the parents outside,  reasons being 
vehicles moving in and out of the car park and siting of snakes 
around the rocks. 

Wishing everyone safe, fun 
and happy holidays                          

See you back at school on                                 

Monday 14th October. 

mailto:coffeecamp-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au
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PBL 
Positive  Behaviour for Learning  lessons 
are taught consistently and explicitly             
K-6.   
Why it is important: All school commu-
nity know the expectations in all 
settings. 
Our expectations are for all students 
and staff to be  always be 
SAFE,  RESPECTFULL and       RESPONSI-
BLE and to develop  consistency across 
all settings at school. 

  

SAFE  RESPECTFUL  RESPONSIBLE   
 looks and feels like……….  

•   Friendly faces  
•    Staying in bounds  
•    Keeping hands and feet to yourself 
•    Use ‘Stop ,Go,Tell’ strategy when  
•    Feeling unsafe    
•    Follow adult instructions  
•    Listening  
•    Sensible voices  
•    Wearing school uniform 
•    Being truthful  
•    Take care of property  
•    Think about consequences  
•    Report any problems to a teacher  
•    Put Rubbish in the bin 
•    Take phones to office 
  

  
Ms Desley Banks 

Coffee Camp Stamp 

 

SCRIPT FOR RESPONDING TO PROBLEM  BEHAVIOUR 

PROMPT- (Student name) state explicit desired behaviour. 

REDIRECT- (Student name) state the explicit desired behaviour and  relate  to the school wide 

expectations. 

RE-TEACH- (Student name) unpack the exact behaviours you want to see. 

PROVIDE CHOICE-(Student name) you can (explicit behaviour) or you can (alternate                       

behaviour). 

If the student does not exhibit the explicit behaviour, apply a LOGICAL CONSEQUENCE  

Acknowledge at any stage the student demonstrated the desired  behaviour. 

Safe  Respectful Responsible    

Positive Script                                                                        

1. Acknowledge Student 

        eg (Thank You student name)  

2. Explicit Behaviour  

 eg (for walking on hard Surfaces  

3.    Relate to School Wide Expectations  

   eg (That is being Safe) 

4.    The Free and Frequent reward could be given now  

   eg ( Coffee Camp Stamp) 

    Safe Respect Responsible 
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School Enrolment Policy 

Information for Parents 

The Enrolment of Students in NSW Government Schools policy is in place to assist schools to meet their 

obligations under the Education Act 1990 - to ensure that every student has a place at their local school. 

The policy also communicates to staff and the community a transparent enrolment process. This year 

there has been amendments to the policy. 

 

Why was the enrolment policy revised?  

Across the state, many communities are changing. Some are growing at rates never seen before. Some 

schools that used to be able to accept out-of-area enrolments, no longer have the room to do so.  

 
What are the changes?  

The Enrolment Cap  

The enrolment cap is the number of students that can be enrolled at a school based on the school’s permanent                        

accommodation. The enrolment cap tells us whether the school may or may not have the capacity to accept non-

local enrolments. It is not a target or limit on the number of local enrolments a school can take.  

At Coffee Camp Public School we have an enrolment cap of 68 students based on our 3 permanent classrooms. 

The Enrolment Buffer 

Within a school’s enrolment cap, a number of enrolment places (the buffer) must be kept aside for local students 

who may enrol during the year. For this reason, a school will not accept non-local students once they reach their 

buffer, unless there are exceptional circumstances. 

Based on historical enrolment trends, the school’s buffer is currently set at 65 students. 

As Coffee Camp Public Schools current enrolment ids below the buffer, we are in the position to accept any                   

non-local enrolments. 

 

The Enrolment of Siblings 

It is important to note that if this school enrols an out-of-area student, it DOES NOT guarantee the future enrolment 

of his or her siblings. If at the time we are not near the buffer, siblings should be able to be enrolled. If the school is                    

nearing its buffer, the enrolment panel will consider the enrolment, with priority given to them. If the school has 

reached its enrolment cap it will not be able to accept non-local enrolment applications unless there are exceptional 

circumstances. 

It is important to reiterate that the enrolment cap does not impact on the number of local students that can be                 

enrolled at our school. Coffee Camp Public School will continue to enrol students who live in our local intake area, 

regardless of the school’s cap status. 

 

For further information, please see the attached Enrolment Policy - Information for Parents or make an appointment 

to speak with Jane Varcoe.  

Behaviour code for students 
 
NSW public schools are committed to providing safe, supportive and responsive learning environments for everyone. We teach 
and model the behaviours we value in our students.          
Students are expected to: 

 Respect other students, their teachers and school staff and community members 

 Follow school and class rules and follow the directions of their teachers 

 Strive for the highest standards in learning 

 Respect all members of the school community and show courtesy to all students, teachers and community members 

 Resolve conflict respectfully, calmly and fairly 

 Comply with the school's uniform policy or dress code 

 Attend school every day (unless legally excused) 

 Respect all property 

 Not be violent or bring weapons, illegal drugs, alcohol or tobacco into our schools 
Not bully, harass, intimidate or discriminate against anyone in our schools 
Schools take strong action in response to behaviour that is detrimental to self or others or to the achievement of high quality 
teaching and learning 



Behaviour code for students: actions                                                
Promoting the learning, wellbeing and safety of all students in NSW Public Schools is a high priority for the Department of Education. 
We implement teaching and learning approaches to support the development of skills needed by students to meet our high standards 
for respectful, safe and engaged behaviour. 
Respect 

 Treat one another with dignity 

 Speak and behave courteously 

 Cooperate with others 

 Develop positive and respectful relationships and think about the effect on relationships before acting 

 Value the interests, ability and culture of others 

 Dress appropriately by complying with the school uniform or dress code 
Take care with property 
Safety 

 Model and follow departmental, school and/or class codes of behaviour and conduct 

 Negotiate and resolve conflict with empathy 

 Take personal responsibility for behaviour and actions 

 Care for self and others 
Avoid dangerous behaviour and encourage others to avoid dangerous behaviour 
Engagement 

 Attend school every day (unless legally excused) 

 Arrive at school and class on time 

 Be prepared for every lesson 

 Actively participate in learning 
Aspire and strive to achieve the highest standards of learning 
The principal and school staff, using their professional judgment, are best placed to maintain discipline and provide safe, supportive 
and responsive learning environments. The department provides a policy framework and resources such as Legal Issues Bulletins, 
access to specialist advice, and professional learning to guide principals and their staff in exercising their professional judgment. In 
this context the NSW Government and the Department of Education will back the authority and judgment of principals and school 
staff at the local level. 
Information for parents/carers and students on the expected behaviour of students in NSW public schools is available in                               
many languages.  

 

Far North Coast Baseball Association has been the recipient of major redevelopment                        
funding in a partnership between Baseball Australia, Lismore Council and the State and                    
Federal Governments. 

We want to share our new facilities with our community and are inviting primary school age children, (boys & girls) from 
years 3-6 to come along and join in our summer afternoon school competition commencing in term 4 on Monday                 
afternoons from 5-7pm (warmup 5-5:30, games from 5:30-7:00) There will be two age divisions, years 3-4 coach pitch 
and years 5-6 Little League. Teams will play in their school team if numbers permit and where they don't, schools will be 
combined into suitable teams. 
All you need is your school uniform & suitable footwear to play. Everything else will be provided. 
Students are welcome to bring their own equipment if they have it but don't worry if they don't, we have everything 
they need.  
The cost will be $20 and will include a personal protector, use of all equipment and a Christmas sausage sizzle at the end 
of the term. 
If you are interested please contact Far North Coast Baseball via e-mail fncbaseball@hotmail.com or ring                                      
Danny O'Sullivan 0458122445 or Julie Carrall 0408738442 

We would love to see at least one team from your school participating in this summer competition. More if you have the 
numbers. 
We will not need individual student names at this stage just numbers before the end of term so that we can organise 
coaches and draw. 
 

Looking forward to see your teams on Monday Week 1 term 4. 
 
Julie Carrall - Far North Coast Baseball 
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Coffee Camp Public School -  P&C Committee Meeting 

Monday 16th September 2019 

 

Meeting opened @ 3.20pm Action 

Present: Geraldine Kerr, Magali Dufes, Jane Varcoe, Lucy White, Sudiipta Dowsett, Christine                                     

Wuhrmann 

Apologies: Shannon Tait, Zehra Charlesworth 

Minutes: Lucy White 

Chair: Geraldine Kerr 

Minutes of previous meeting: 

Minutes dated 5th August 2019 read and moved as correct (pending amendment to change date to Item 9. 

Principal’s Report  

School play is on the Thursday 26th September, not the 27th) by Geraldine, seconded by Magali, all in favour – 

motion carried. 

Business Arising from Previous Minutes: 

Item 1: Canteen 

• Magali reported the lack of help in the canteen is an ongoing issue and means there are Friday’s where can-

teen isn’t available for the kids. 

• This Friday Naomi (Riley’s mum) will help Lucy and Magali in the morning and canteen may close early due to 

climate strike. 

Item 2: School Shirts 

• Still looking for a provider who can take a small order. 

• Jane reported students to explore the platypus, and may have a design competition to help with                     

finalising the platypus design and name for the school mascot. 

Item 3: Nimbin Good Times Article 

• Sudiipta may be able to help with writing an article 

next term. 

Item 4: Music in Schools 

• Jane again mentioned Cathy McEwan and will contact her to ascertain availability (most likely not till 

term 4). She has a range of things on offer including music and drama and it is yet to be finalised how this will 

work whether parents will contribute financially. 

Jane to call Cathy 

Item 5: Fundraising 

Magali reported that the Fathers’ Day stall raised $85. 

Item 6: School Disco/Senior Sleepover 



New Business: 

Item 7: Treasurer’s Report 

Zehra not present, however Lucy reported there is $6487 in the account. 

Item 8: Principal’s Report 

• Parent & Community Engagement Forum takes place this Wednesday at Richmond River 5.30-7pm. Jane said 

this would be worthwhile attending. 

• PBL continued when Lyn Parker was relieving principal last two weeks. Lyn implemented a positive 

script for teachers and staff to follow with free and frequent rewards which are collected by whole 

school and a script for responding to problem behaviours to provide consistency for students and 

staff. Two bell system now helps kids with the PBL and gives them the time to get a drink and go to 

toilet before heading down to line up for second bell. Jane also having front sign redone to include 

safe, respectful, responsible. (Lucy requested Jane include the above and other helpful tips in the 

newsletter for interested parents). 

• External Validation report presented by Jane. 

• Swimming booked for 2-6 December (Week 8) term 4 at Trinity (which is better because it’s not a public pool 

and it’s indoors). 

Jane to include some PBL tips in newsletter 

 

• T4L (Technology for Learning) rollout to purchase 10 more laptops and several more desktop  computers. 

• Race Day this Thursday with Yr 3-6 sleepover the night before. Motion by Geraldine for P&C to cover 

the cost of pizza for the night, seconded by Lucy, all in favour – motion carried. 

• Public Speaking Kids have elected to not go to the next level but they have to do a speech at school on Friday. 

• Organic Market Calendar Competition. 

• Desley Banks coming back next week but has leave organised for next term. Iris will be filling in again 

while she’s away. 

• Play Night / Disco is set for next Thursday 26th September. 

P&C to cover cost of pizza for sleepover. 

Item 9: School Disco/Senior Sleepover 

• Play night dinner needs to be organised Amanda (coffee) Shannon (bbq) Magali (purchasing the sausages/

bread/milk etc and will donate some cakes and make the tickets) 

Lucy (marinade tofu and do info for help /contributions to be included in the newsletter) 

Sudiipta (gluten free bread) Geraldine (will sell tickets - $1.50 sausage or tofu sandwich, $3 sausage or tofu and 

salad, $2 cake) needed: salads, helpers to set up and pack up 

Date of next meeting:  • Monday 21st October 2019, 3.15pm.   

Meeting closed @ 4.20pm 


